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The Secretary of State for Externp-.l rsffairs, the Honour-
able Hovard Green, announced today the folloving programme for the
official visit to Ott4aa of the Honourable J . R . f:larshall, Deput,,%,r
Prime Iilinister, Piinister of Industries and Commerce ., Minister of
Customs and 1:4inister of Overseas Trade in the Government of New
Zealand :

Decemb er 18

12:15 p .m . Arrival at the Ottawa lLixport, Uplands .

4 :00 P.M . Call on the Hon . George Hees, Iiinister
of Trade and Cor.inerce .

6 :30 - 8 :00 p .m. Reception given by the Acting High
Commissioner for Ncvi Zealand .

December12

9 :00 4 .n. Call on the Rt . Hon . J . G . Diefenbaker,
Prime Ilinister of Canada .

10 :00 a .;l. Press Conference and Television Interview
in the East Block Conference Rooms .

11 :00 a .m. Call on the Hon . Howard Green,
Secretary of St i:.te for E:-terna.l Affairs .

11 :45 a .m . Participate in the Cerenonies to be hold
at the Chateau Laurier to mark the
inauguration of the Ne: ; Transatlantic
Telecommunications cable .

12 :45 p•m• Luncheon given b-i the Acting High
Cozmissioner for New Zealand (Rideau Club) .

3 :00 p.ra. Call on the Hon . .i1.vin Hamilton, hiinister
of l~griculture .

4 :30 p.7. C411 at Govern.nent House to sign the
Visitors' Book .

7 :30 p.n. C--radian Government Dinner at the Country
Club ; the Hon. George Hoes, 11:Unister of
Trade and Commerce, will be host .

Dccenber 20

9 :30 a . m .

12 :50 p.II .

Call on the Hon . Donald Fleming,
Uinister of Finance .

Depart from the Ottawa Airport for
Wellington, New Zealand .

t, biographical note on the Honourable J . R. Marshall is attached .
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BIOGRtiPHIC zL NOTES - HOiT . J . R . =,LRSH:~LL

Deputy Prime Minister, Minister of
Industries and Commerce, Minister of
Customs, 11inister of Overseas Trade .

The Honourable John Ross Marshall -..Tas born in Wellington
in 1912 and received his prirk.ry education at Tihangarei and Otago
boys' schools in Nets Zealand . He is a graduate of Victoria Univer-
sity College, Rellington, at rrhïch University he studied political
science and lat-r, receiving a first degree in arts and a Master's
degree in law . He began his legal career in nellington and was
cdnitted to practice as a barrister and solicitor in 1936. He
practised law in Wellington before the Second World War and became
established independently in that city after the var . He also held
c.ppointraents on the legal faculties of Victoria University College
and the University of Naa Zealand .

Dvring the Second ►7orld 'rer t?.r . Marshall served first in
the Pacific, rising to the co-nand of an infantr~y company. In 1943
he attended the United States Marine Corps Staff College in Virginia
and later returned to the Ncu Zeal-uLd Third Division in the Pacific
theatre . Still. later he vas transferred to the Middle .East and
participated in the final campaign in Italy .

Hr. Mars'nall has been an active nenber of the Presbyterian
Church in I1eu Zealand and in youth norL- connected uith the Church .
He is still a member of the Public Questions Cor..nittee of the
Presbyterian Church . In 1939 he attended a norld youth conference
at l;,nsterdan organized by the World Council of Churches .

I1r . Marshall was first elected as National Party member
for Mount Victoria, Wellington, 1946, and since the abolition o f
that seat in 1954 he has been the member for the I"rori constituency .,
When the National Governncnt took office in 1949, he uas, at the age
of 37, the youngest member of the Cabinet, being appointed Minister
iLssiste.nt to the Prine iiinister and Llinister in Charge of the State
1,,dvances Corporation, Census and Statistics Department and Public
Trust Office . In 1951 he became also Minister of Health and Minister
in Charge of Publicity and Information . ;.fter the 1954 election, he
became tittorney-General and Minister of Justice, I :iinister in Charge
of the Electoral Dep:xtnent and retained the Publicity and Information
portfolio . Upon the recent return of the National Party to power in
Fcw Zealand, Mr . Marshall tas named Deputy Primo THLnister, Minister of
Industries and Co-iiercc, I:iinister of Custons, t:!inistcr of Overseas
Trade and in addition, Chairman of the Cabinet Economic Connittee .

In 1953 tir . :1Lrshall represented Ile,-r Zeal¢nd at the Colombo
Plan Conference in Iie:: Delhi . He h~:s paid official visits to other
countries in ,si "- . I.ir. Marshall attended the recent r.I.inisterial
meetings of the GtiTT in Gcncva and upon arrival in Ottawa he ni11
have completed a tour of the capitals of Et.ropean common market
countries, London and ïlashington .

Ifr. I:Iarshall has tZio sons and trio daughters .


